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Abstract The objective of this study was to explore a method to increase the fertdiza— 

tion rate of bovine oocytes matured in vitro by the mieroinjeetion of B single[mmotile sperma- 

tozoon．The experiment was divided into three parts．In experiment 1，matured oocytes were 

activated for four treatments with 1“m0L ·L ，1 ttmoL·L一 (cumulus cells were removed 

before activated)。5 m0L ·L一 and 5 oL ·L一 (cumulus cells were removed before acti— 

vated )calcium ionophore A23187．respectively．Spermatozoa were capacitated by 40 mg·L_‘ 

heparin in four treatments．In experiments 2 and 3，matured oocytes were treated like exper- 

[ment 1．Spermatozoa were eapacitated by 50 mg ·L一 and 100 mg·L一’heparin．After 

oocytes and spermatozoa were treated，a slngle immotile spermatozoon was injected into the 

oopfasm．The study results demonstrated that the fertilization rate of bovine~ocytes matured 

in vitro increased with 5,umoL·L一 ca|gium [onophore A23187 by the immotile sperm i~tiec= 

t Jon compared with other treatments．The different concerntration heparin did BOI affect the 

fertilization rate of bovine ooeytes for sperm capacitation．Cumulus cells were romoved before 

activated，which seriously reduced the fertilization rate of bovine ooeytes by the mieroiniec— 

tlon of an immotile spermatozoon． 
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Microinjectlon techniques have been studied as another method of fertilization in 

vitro，Application of this technique in a clinical setting may provide therapeutic means to 

overcome certain type of infertility．Recently，some studies indicate that sperm cells as 

vectors may introduce foreign DNA into egg to conduct the expression of the foreign 

gene or genetic transformation of animals by means of sperm mieroinjection ．In the 

process of sexual sperm separated by the method of flow cytometer，one of the main 

problems existed was low sperm mortality and low separated speed[ ．but the technical 

application of sperm microinjetion can resolve this problem efficiently．Meanwhile sperm 

microlnjection is also a very useful means for examining the reliability of sexual sperm 

separated by PCR，From 1976 to 1 992，lots of
．

papers related to sperm microinjection 

had been published in human[ ，mouse or rat[ ， rabbltc ， hamster[ ，sheepH]and 

bovine~ ～ ] Although few of fsprings had been achieved in mouse[ ]and bovine[] by 
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means of sperm microinjection，generally speaking，the rate of fertilization and cleavage 

for ooeytes was lower than that of fertilization in vitro．The main aim of this experiment 

was+as attempted．to explore different methods to improve the rate of fertilization for 

bovine ooeyles matured in vitro by an immotile sperm microinjection into the the 

ooplasm． 

1 M aterials and M ethods 

1．1 M edia preparation 

Oocytes were aspirated and washed before cuhured with TCM—-Hepes Buffer supple—- 

mented with 2 heat一|reared cow serum (c．s．)and 4．168 nmol·s一 ·L heparin (as— 

pirated medium )．Follicular oocytes were cultured to maturity in a TCM-Bicarbonate 

medium supplemented with 0．267 nmol·s一 ·L～ Suigonan—opl(hCG)(IVM medium)． 

Spermatozoa was eapacitated or eggs were activated in CR1—-Bicarbonate medium suppler· 

mented with 40，50，100 mg ·L一 heparin for sperm capacltation (capacitated medium )， 

and supplemented with 1 pmoL ·L一 and 5 pmoL ·L一 calcium ionophore A23187 for egg 

activation(activated medium)，respectively．Activated and injected eggs were stored in 

TCM Hepes Buffer supplemented with 15 c．s．and 5 mg·L cytochalasifi B (injected 

medium)．Injected oocytes were washed in TCM—Hepes Buffer supplemented with 2 c． 

s．(washed medium)．and were cultured in CR1一Bicarbonate Medium supplemented with 
2 e．s．(IVC medium )． 

1．2 Culture of oocytes 

Bovine ovaries were obtained at a loca1 s1a ghterh0use in lO～ 20 min postslaugh— 

ter．Oocytes were aspirated and washed twice in aspirated medium and one time in IVM 

medium ，then oocytes were cuhured in IVM medium (30～ 40 oocytes in 500 ttL drops) 

under sterile paraffin oil at 39℃ in humidified 0．05 m ·m～ CO2 and 0．95 m ·m — N 2 

for 24t0 25 h． 

1．3 Ooeyte activation 

After maturation culture，oocytes were divided into four groups．Cumulus cells 

were removed with a stirring machine for 2 to 3 min in CR1一hepes for group 2 and 4． 

Oocytes were activated by the modified method of Younis et a1．[ ]using 1／tmoL ·L。 the 

calcium ionophore A23187 for group 1 and 2，and 5 pmoL ·L一 calcium ionophore A23187 

for group 3 and 4 in activated medium (in 200 L drops)overlaid paraffin oil for 7 min 

at 39 C in humidified 0．05m ·m— CO2 and 0．95m ·m— N2 

1．4 Sperm preparation 

Experiment 1 Frozen semen in 0．25 mL plastie straws was thawed in water at 

37 C for 1 min and then washed twice with 2 mL CRI—Hepes medium by centrifugation 

at 700 g for 10 min．After discarding the supernatant，the sperm pellet was removed to 

200 L with heparin—c。ntaini g (40 mg ·L。 j IVF medium (in 200 pL drops)overlaid 

paraffin 0il，and kept at 39℃ for 45 min in humidifield 0．05 m ·m— CO 2 and 

0．95 m。·m～ N 2 to induce capacltation．After incubating，sperm was sucked into a ten— 

trifuge tube containing 2 mL CRI—Hepes medium ．and stored at一 20℃ for sperm mi— 

croinjection． 
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Experiment 2 and 3 Frozen semem was thawed and washed 1ike Experiment 1， 

spermatozoa were capatitated by 50 mg·L。 and 100 mg ·L～beparin，respectively． 

1．5 Sperm injection and subsequent culture 

Cumulus cells were removed with stirring machine in CR1一Hepes medium for 2 min 

in group 1 and 3．After this proceeding，two drops(50 L injected medium neared 1．5 

em away)were mounted in 100 mm petri dish covered with sterile paraffin oil．Three“L 

sperm dilution was placed ou one drop，10 ooeytes was placed on another drop．The in 

ternal diameter of the tip of the injection pipette was 8～1 5．umol·L一．Individual sperm 

was picked up and injected into the ooplasm of an ovum slowly．After injected，the 

oocytes were transferred into 1VC medium to be cultured for 6 d．The oocytes were ex 

amined under the fluoro microscope'with hoeehst 33342 staining． 

2 Statistical Analysis 

The experiments were tested by Chi—square analysis． 

3 Resuhs 

1n experiment l，when the injected oocytes had been cultured for 6 d in four treat— 

ments，and oocytes were stained with boechest 33342 arid examined under the fluero—mi 

croseope，the fertilization rate of ooeyes was 17．5 ，10 ．46．3 and 20 ，respectively 

(Table 1)．In group 3．when ooeytes with cumulus cells were activated with 5 vmoL ·L’ 

calcium ionophereA 23187，fertilization ratewas higher(P<0．05)thanthatin group1． 

2 and 4．In group 4．matured ooeytes removed cumulus cells before activated would e6n． 

siderably decrease the fertilazation rate compared with group 3．There were no signifi 

cant differenees(P> O．05)in group l，2 and 3 for fertilization rate of oocytes． 

In experiment 2 and 3，when the injected oocytes had been cultured for 6 d，and 

spermatozoa were capaeitated with 50 mg ·L一 and 1 00 mg ·L‘。heparin，respectively． 

significantly higher fertilization rates were observed in group 3 than in other-groups (P 

< 0．05，Table 2 and 3)．Aher cumulus cells were removed before activated．1ow fertil 

ization rates were stilI observed in group 4． 

The different concentration heparin for sperm eapaeitation among three experiments 

did not significantly affect fertilization rate of ooeytes following sperm injection 

(P> 0．05)． 

Table 1 The rate of fertilization and cleavage for injected bovine oocyles 

with 40 mg ·L’ heparln capa~ltatloo 

a Proportion with superscript diker(P<O．05) 
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a Proportion wkh superscript differ(P< O 05】 

Table 3 The rate of fertilization and cleavage for injected bovine oocytes 

with 1O0 mg ·L。。hepa~n capaeitatim~ 

a Proportion with superscript differ(P< O．05)． 

4 Discussion 

In study of spermatozoal microinjection，most researches used 8 motile apermato— 

zoon to inject into the ooplasm．In this experiment．killed bovine spermatozoa were mi— 

croinjeeted into the ooplasm of bovine oocytes matured in vitro and cultured for 6 d in 

vitro．And the study indicated that bovine oOeytes matured in vitro could be fertilized 

and developed into 8 cell tO morula stage by the injection of an immotile sperm into the 
ooplasm ，and our result was similar tO the previous reports[io,I]]．GOtO et al r-~o]used 50 

t-tmoL ’L‘calcium ionophore A 23187 to activate bovine oocytes by 10 min incubation。 

oocyte development tO 2～4 cells，6～12 cells，morula was 36．1 ，17．2％ and 8．2 ．re 

spectively．Heuwieser et alc reported that bovine oocytes were activated in 10 

／zmoL·L‘ calcium ionophore A 23187 for 5 min incubation．the higher fertilization rate 

was observed(44 )．In our study，when bovine oocytes were activated in 5 b~moL ·L。 

calcium ionophore A23187 for 7 min incubation，after injected oocytes had been cultured 

for 6 days，development to 8～ 16 cells and morula was 21．95 and 7．3 ，respectively 

(experiment1)．Andthefertilization rate(46．3 )was significantly higherthanthat of 

oocyte activated with 1 m0L ·L calcium iouophore A 23187(17．5％)．These results 

suggest that the calcium ionopbore A 23187 can be uesd to stimulate oocyte activation 

and pronuclear development for in vitro matured bovine oocytes．The ability of calcium 

ionophore A 23187 tO activate bovine oocyte depends on concentratlona．5／~moL ·L‘ 

calcium ionophore A 23187 may be effecient tO bovine oocyte activation in vitro eom— 

pared with other contentrations．In the present experiment~，heparin had been used with 

three concentrations for sperm capacitation，but the fertilization rate of bovine oocytes a— 

mong the three experiments makes no difference．In group 4，when cumulus cells were 

removed before activated，the fertilization rate of bovine oocytes was significantly de— 
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creased，which demonstrates that cumulus cells may play an important role in the pro 

cess of oocyte activation or fertilization． 
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牛体外成熟卵母细胞死精子微注射受精研究 ． 

李青旺 Liboriussen T 口r。J 
(1 商i 五 学动物科学系．陕西杨受719100) 。 

(2丹麦国家畜牧所牛羊系·DK-8830 Tjele，Denmark) 

摘 要 本研究主要目的是应用死精子微注射法探索一种提高牛成熟卵母细胞体外受 

精的方法 试验划分为三个部分：试验 1体外成熟卵母细胞分为4个处理组 1组和 3组成 

熟卵母细胞分别用 1 m0L·L‘。和 5 pmoL·L。。的钙离子 A23187激活；2组和 4组卵母细胞 

在 1 e-moL·L 和 5 pmoL·L。。的钙离子 A23187激活前去除颗粒细胞。精子获能用 40 

nag·L’。肝索。在试验 2和试验3，成熟卵母细胞的激活方法和颗粒细胞的去除同试验 1，精子 

获能分别用 50 mg·L 和 100 mg·L 肝索。当卵和精子经上述处理后，一个获能后的死精子 

微注射到卵细胞质中 试验结果表明：体外成熟的牛卵母细胞，当用 5 moL·L。。钙离子 

A23187激活后，经死精子显微注射，受精率明显地高于 1 vmoL·L。。的钙离子激活组。当精 

子获能用不同剂量的肝索处理后，对牛体外成熟的卵母细胞受精率未产生明显的影响。在死 

精于显微注射受精过程中，当成熟牛卵细胞在钙离子激活前去除颗粒细胞将明显地降低其受 

精率。 
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